DNA-damaging agents and DNA-synthesis inhibitors induce luminescence in dark variants of luminous bacteria.
The DNA-damaging agents mitomycin C and UV irradiation, as well as the DNA-synthesis inhibitors nalidixic acid, novobiocin and coumermycin, induce the de novo synthesis of luciferase and in vivo luminescence in dark variant cells of the luminous bacteria Photobacterium leiognathi. Mitomycin C and nalidixic acid also cause the induction of luminescence in wild-type cells in the absence of its natural inducer. In spite of the high level of in vivo luminescence of the treated dark-variant cells, none of these agents result in the appearance of genetically luminous revertants. The possibility is discussed that these agents phenotypically induce luminescence through their ability to trigger 'SOS functions', which in turn leads to the transitory inactivation of certain repressors.